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Abstract

In order to propagate within the mammalian host, malaria parasites must invade red blood cells (RBCs). This process offers
a window of opportunity in which to target the parasite with drugs or vaccines. However, most of the studies relating to
RBC invasion have analyzed the molecular interactions of parasite proteins with host cells under static conditions, and the
dynamics of these interactions remain largely unstudied. Time-lapse imaging of RBC invasion is a powerful technique to
investigate cell invasion and has been reported for Plasmodium knowlesi and Plasmodium falciparum. However,
experimental modification of genetic loci is laborious and time consuming for these species. We have established a system
of time-lapse imaging for the rodent malaria parasite Plasmodium yoelii, for which modification of genetic loci is quicker and
simpler. We compared the kinetics of RBC invasion by P. yoelii with that of P. falciparum and found that the overall kinetics
during invasion were similar, with some exceptions. The most striking of these differences is that, following egress from the
RBC, the shape of P. yoelii merozoites gradually changes from flat elongated ovals to spherical bodies, a process taking
about 60 sec. During this period merozoites were able to attach to and deform the RBC membrane, but were not able to
reorient and invade. We propose that this morphological change of P. yoelii merozoites may be related to the secretion or
activation of invasion-related proteins. Thus the P. yoelii merozoite appears to be an excellent model to analyze the
molecular dynamics of RBC invasion, particularly during the morphological transition phase, which could serve as an
expanded window that cannot be observed in P. falciparum.
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Introduction

The clinical symptoms of malaria manifest during the

erthrocytic cycle of Plasmodium infection, during which the

parasites invade red blood cells (RBCs), and replicate within

them. RBC invasion is a rapid and complex process governed by

specific molecular interactions between parasite derived molecules

and RBC components [1,2]. This invasion process has previously

been divided into three distinct phases based on observations of

time-lapse images of Plasmodium knowlesi and Plasmodium falciparum

[3,4]. Firstly, the merozoite binds to the RBC surface and

reorients, bringing the anterior end into contact with the RBC

membrane (Pre-invasion phase). Secondly, a tight junction is

formed between the parasite’s anterior end and the RBC

membrane, and the merozoite moves into the RBC (Invasion

phase). Finally, a parasitophorous vacuole is established around

the parasite and dynamic morphological deformation of the RBC

occurs (Echinocytosis phase). Many parasite molecules involved in

this process have been identified, yet the dynamic relationship

between these molecules and RBC components during invasion

are not well understood [5].

Time-lapse imaging of RBC invasion is a powerful technique for

studying host-parasite interactions during cell invasion. The first

imaging of RBC invasion by a malaria parasite was reported by

Dvorak et al in 1975, using the primate malaria parasite P.

knowlesi. Imaging of P. falciparum was not reported until 2009 [4,6].

Additionally, it has recently become possible to observe the effects

of invasion inhibitory reagents, such as chemical compounds and

antibodies against vaccine candidate proteins, using wild type or

genetically modified P. falciparum parasite lines [6,7]. However,

genetic modification of P. falciparum is laborious and time

consuming. Thus, in order to study the basic biology of malaria

parasites, such as the kinetics of parasite molecules during

invasion, rodent malaria parasites may have advantages, as stable

transformation and gene targeting are quick and well established

for Plasmodium berghei and Plasmodium yoelii [8,9]. In addition, P.

yoelii has a variety of lines with distinct RBC preference and

virulence characteristics [10], the whole life-cycle including

mosquito-stages can be maintained in the laboratory with relative

ease, genetic crosses of P. yoelii are easily produced [11,12], many

antibodies against invasion-related molecules have been produced,

and the genome sequence is available for the 17XNL clone1.1
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(17X1.1) line [13]. Although continuous culture of rodent malaria

parasites has not yet been achieved, short-term culture from ring

to schizont stage is possible for P. berghei, P. yoelii and P. chabaudi

[14,15,16]. Here we report the establishment of time-lapse

imaging for P. yoelii in order to observe RBC invasion in real-

time using two distinct P. yoelii strains. We observed the parasites

from rupture to invasion of RBCs for the rapid growth rate lethal

line P. yoelii 17XL and the non-lethal line P. yoelii 17X1.1 that

shows intermediate growth phenotype between 17XL and slow

growing non-lethal line 17XNL, and compared the kinetics of

RBC invasion with that of P. falciparum.

Results

Rupture of the P. yoelii-infected RBC (iRBC) and Merozoite
Release
Time-lapse imaging with transmitted light of segmented-

schizont of P. yoelii and P. falciparum revealed that the time from

the rupture of the schizont-iRBC to merozoite release occurred

within 1 second (Fig. 1 and Movies S1, S2 and S3). The diameters

of the segmented-schizont-iRBC of P. yoelii 17XL and 17X1.1

were 5.460.2 (mean 6 SD) and 5.360.3 mm, respectively, slightly

smaller than that of P. falciparum (5.860.2 mm). The individual

merozoites in the segmented-schizont stage of P. falciparum were

visible under the light microscope and always surrounded the

haemozoin located in the center of parasite-iRBC (Fig. 1C,

0.0 sec), and intracellular merozoites were concentrated towards

the haemozoin immediately prior to RBC rupture (Fig. 1C, 0.1 sec

and Movies S3). In contrast, intracellular merozoites in the

segmented-schizont stage of both P. yoelii lines were not visible by

transmitted light until rupture, thus their motion before RBC

rupture was unable to be assessed (Fig. 1A and 1B, 0.0 sec and

Movie S1 and S2). The median numbers of P. yoelii 17XL and P.

yoelii 17X1.1 merozoites were 8 (n= 20 mono-infected iRBCs), less

than P. falciparum merozoites was 20 (16–28; n= 20). When P.

falciparum and P. yoelii-iRBC ruptured, breakage occurred at a single

point on the surface of the RBC from which merozoites were

released. The broken RBC membrane was observed clinging to

the released merozoites (Fig. 1A, 1B and 1C, 0.2 to 1.0 sec). In

conclusion, the progress of 2 lines of P. yoelii-iRBC rupture was

similar with P. falciparum.

Three-phase Process and Kinetic Difference in RBC
Invasion between P. yoelii and P. falciparum
RBC invasion of P. yoelii is morphologically similar to P.

falciparum and P. knowlesi, and the previously proposed three phase

processes (Pre-invasion, Invasion, and Echinocytosis phases; [4])

can also be applied (Fig. 2). To compare the kinetics of the P. yoelii

RBC invasion with those of P. falciparum, we determined the time

of each invasion step for P. yoelii and P. falciparum. Using 9–12

invasion events, the median time for each step was obtained (Fig. 3,

Table S1). The median time from RBC rupture to the initial

attachment of P. yoelii merozoites were 300 seconds (range: 142–

445, 17XL) and 173 sec (74–713, 17X1.1), which were longer

than that of P. falciparum 3D7 line (Fig. 3, 100 sec, 14–214). P. yoelii

merozoites remained viable for longer than those of the P.

falciparum 3D7 line following egress, demonstrated by the

observation that P. yoelii merozoites were able to invade RBCs

up to 445 sec (17XL) and 713 sec (17X1.1) after release, whereas

merozoites of P. falciparum were not able to invade following

214 sec after release (Table S1). After the initial attachment of P.

yoelii and P. falciparum, RBC deformation started immediately

(Fig. 2, 0 sec), followed by an apical reorientation of the merozoite

(‘‘resting phase’’) for around 10 sec at the contact site (Fig. 2,

26 sec for P. yoelii 17XL, 15 sec for P. yoelii 17X1.1, and 8 sec for

P. falciparum). The time of the ‘‘pre-invasion’’ phase, consisting of

attachment to and deformation of the RBC and merozoite

reorientation, for P. yoelii was 35 sec (11–80, 17XL) and 22 sec

(12–107, 17X1.1), whereas that for P. falciparum was 21 sec (7–44).

Following the resting phase, merozoites invade RBCs from their

apical end, and this ‘‘invasion’’ phase of P. yoelii took 29 sec (22–

50, 17XL) and 30 sec (20–36, 17X1.1) similar to P. falciparum

(Fig. 3, 30 sec, 16–51). Following internalization, and prior to

rapid rotation of the merozoite within the iRBC, the RBC deforms

to form a spike-like structure; a process known as the

‘‘Echinocytosis’’ phase (Fig. 2, 120 to 252 sec for P. yoelii 17XL,

81 to 176 sec for P. yoelii 17X1.1, and 140 to 560 sec for P.

falciparum). This phase began 30 to 70 sec after internalization.

The duration of echinocytosis in P. yoelii was 125 sec (104–172,

17XL) and 168 sec (91–283, 17X1.1), whereas that of P. falciparum

was significantly longer (426 sec, 313–576, Fig. 3). Merozoites

undergo rapid rotation within the iRBC during echinocytosis

which ceases towards the end of the phase (Movie S1, S2 and S3).

The shape of the P. falciparum-iRBC normalized following

completion of the invasion process, and the parasite quickly

transformed into an amoeboid ring-stage; a process which had

already started during the echinocytosis phase (Movie S3). In

contrast, the majority of the RBCs targeted for invasion by P. yoelii

merozoites lysed following the echinocytosis phase and the parasite

could not grow further, which could be one reason why continuous

robust in vitro culture can not be achieved for P. yoelii (Movie S4),

reflecting some initial observations for P. knowlesi invasion [3]. The

apical end of the P. yoelii merozoite was observed to be firmly

attached to the lysed RBC membrane, suggesting that a tight

junction was irreversibly formed.

Morphological Transition of P. yoelii Merozoite after
Released from RBC
After release from the RBC, the shape of P. yoelii merozoites

gradually changed from a flat elongated oval (Fig. 4E, 20 sec) to

Figure 1. Time-lapse imaging for the rupture of schizont-infected red blood cells. Images were captured every 0.1 sec with transmitted
light for Plasmodium yoelii 17XL (A), P. yoelii 17X1.1 (B), and Plasmodium falciparum 3D7 line (C). The bars represent 5 mm.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0050780.g001

RBC Invasion by P. yoelii
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spherical (Fig. 4E, 60 sec), which took about 60 sec. We named

this phase the ‘‘morphological transition phase’’, whereas the

shape of the P. falciparum merozoite was already spherical when it

was released and did not change through time (Fig. 1 and Movie

S1, S2 and S3). The major axis, minor axis and the longitudinal

cross section area of P. yoelii 17XL invasive merozoites gradually

reduced from 2.6760.18 (mean 6 SD) mm to 1.6660.10 mm,

1.3360.11 mm to 1.5460.07 mm and 2.9860.22 mm2 to

2.0160.23 mm2, respectively (Fig. 4A, 4B and 4C). In contrast,

those of P. falciparum invasive merozoites did not change

dramatically (1.8160.06 mm to 1.7660.10 mm, 1.2860.05 mm
to 1.2460.06 mm and 1.8260.08 mm2 to 1.6760.14 mm2, re-

spectively). The circularity of P. yoelii invasive merozoites gradually

increased from 0.7960.03 mm to 0.9560.03 mm (17XL) and

0.8160.05 mm to 0.9660.01 mm (17X1.1), indicating that the

shape of P. yoelii invasive merozoite became more spherical,

whereas that of P. falciparum invasive merozoites was consistent,

starting with 0.9260.03 mm and ending with 0.9260.02 mm. The

Figure 2. Three phase processes of the red blood cell (RBC) invasion by Plasmodium yoelii. Time-lapse imaging of RBC invasion was
captured every 0.1 sec with transmitted light for P. yoelii 17XL (A), P. yoelii 17X1.1 (B), and Plasmodium falciparum 3D7 line (C). First ‘‘Pre-invasion’’
phase started from the initial attachment between the merozoite (0 second, arrow head) and RBC plasma membrane, followed by the RBC
deformation, and apical reorientation of the merozoite (rightmost column of ‘‘Pre-invasion’’ phase). Second ‘‘Invasion’’ phase consisted of the
internalization of a merozoite into RBC and a rapid rotary movement of the internalized merozoite (arrow). Final ‘‘Echinocytosis’’ phase was defined as
RBC being deformed to spike-like shape. The bars represent 5 mm.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0050780.g002

Figure 3. Kinetic difference in red blood cell (RBC) invasion between Plasmodium species. The median time for each step are shown as
a box plot with whiskers from minimum to maximum. The interquartile range shows as box with the median marked as a horizontal line, minimum
and maximum from lower and upper quartile represent error bar. P values were determined using the Mann-Whitney U test. See Table S1 for detail
values.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0050780.g003

RBC Invasion by P. yoelii
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non-invasive merozoites for which RBC invasion was not observed

within 20 minutes of RBC rupture displayed a similar morpho-

logical transition phase (Table S2). The difference of the merozoite

shape between late schizont of intraerythrocytic and free

merozoites released from ruptured schizonts of P. yoelii nigeriensis

has been shown by electron microscopy [17], and the movie of P.

knowlesi also shows morphological transition after release [3],

which is consistent with our observations. Morphological changes

of P. yoelii merozoites appeared to be related to the time from the

merozoite release to the initial attachment for the successful RBC

invasion, for which the fastest time was 142 sec for 17XL (Table

S1, median 300 sec and longest 445 sec) and 74 sec for 17X1.1

(median 173 sec and longest 713 sec), whereas only 14 sec was

required for P. falciparum (median 100 sec and longest 214 sec).

Although the flat elongated oval-shaped merozoites were able to

attach to RBC within a minute after release, most of them were

unable to deform the RBC, and detached from the cell (Fig. 4E, 10

of 12 merozoites for P. yoelii 17XL and 9 of 9 merozoites for P.

yoelii 17X1.1). Some merozoites were able to deform the RBC, but

did not re-orientate and also detached from the RBC surface

(Fig. 4E arrows and Movie S1 left bottom, 2 of 12 merozoites for

P. yoelii 17XL attached and deformed RBC within 60 sec after

release), whereas spherical merozoites were able to deform RBC

and invade after attachment.

Discussion

We established a stable time-lapse imaging system for RBC

invasion by the rodent malaria parasite P. yoelii. Using this system,

we were able to observe, for the first time, the rupture of P. yoelii-

iRBC. That this process has not been observed for rodent malaria

parasites previously may be due to the fact that P. berghei, another

commonly used rodent malaria parasite, generally arrests at the

late schizont stage and P. berghei-iRBCs have not been observed to

rupture in vitro [14]. Spontaneous rupture was observed for

mature RBCs infected with P. yoelii 17XL, YM, and 17X1.1 lines,

all of which invade and grow in mature RBCs as well as

reticulocytes. However, no rupture was observed of reticulocytes

infected with the reticulocyte-restricted lines P. yoelii 17XNL and

P. yoelii CU during numerous experiments. RBC membrane

compositions change during erythroid differentiation [18], and it is

possible that mature mouse RBC membranes may be more easily

ruptured by schizont stage rodent malaria parasites than re-

ticulocyte membranes. Physiological shear stresses present in vivo

may be required to release merozoites from reticulocytes during

infection. We also observed that P. yoelii-iRBCs containing freely

moving merozoites never ruptured. It is possible that the

parasitophorous vacuole or the RBC membrane may be damaged

due to decreased density of the iRBC cytosol, a phenomenon

previously observed for P. falciparum [19]. Rupture of iRBCs relies

on parasite proteases, including the cytoskeleton-degrading

malarial proteases falcipain-2, plasmepsin II and papain-like

protease, serine-rich antigen (SERA) in the parasitophorous

vacuole [20]. The activation of the SERA proteases is regulated

by a subtilisin-like serine protease, SUB1 [21], resulting a sequen-

tial breakdown of the parasitophorous vacuole and RBC

membrane. Thus the inadvertent rupture of the parasitophorus

vacuole membrane or RBC membrane may result in inactivation

of the enzymes responsible for successful rupture.

We found that the kinetics of RBC invasion was similar between

the rapid growth rate P. yoelii 17XL line and the non-lethal 17X1.1

line (with an intermediate growth phenotype between rapid and

slow growing lines), indicating that the kinetics of the invasion

were not responsible for the differences in the growth rates of these

parasites. The overall kinetics of the RBC invasion by P. yoelii was

similar to P. falciparum, except that 1) P. yoelii has a morphological

transition phase that occurs prior to the initiation of the previously

described three phases of RBC invasion, and 2) the echinocytosis

phase of P. yoelii is shorter than that of P. falciparum. Following

egress from the iRBC, P. falciparum was able to start to invade

RBCs earlier than P. yoelii. We found that this difference in time

between P. yoelii and P. falciparum is due to the morphological

transition phase observed for P. yoelii, during which the merozoite’s

shape gradually changes from a flat elongated oval shape to a fully

invasive spherical shape. What drives this transition is unclear, but

plausible explanations are a rearrangement of cytoskeletal

elements or a change in the osmotic properties of the merozoite,

in which an increased water content leads to a swelling of the

merozoite. Whatever the driving force of this transition, it appears

to be critical for the successful invasion by P. yoelii merozoites.

We speculate that during the transition phase P. yoeliimerozoites

prepare for invasion by secretion of invasion related ligands.

Exposure of P. falciparum merozoites to low potassium ion

concentrations triggers an increase of intracellular calcium in P.

falciparum which in turn stimulates secretion of the ligands from

micronemes to the merozoite surface and prepares parasites for

invasion [22]. For example, apical membrane antigen 1 (AMA1) is

secreted on the merozoite surface after release in both P. yoelii and

P. falciparum [23,24]. The role of AMA1 appears to occur after

reorientation, possibly through the formation of a complex with

rhoptry neck-derived proteins that are secreted into the RBC after

reorientation, as observed in P. falciparum [6,25,26,27]. Other

proteins involved in invasion are the Erythrocyte-Binding-Like

(EBL) and Reticulocyte Binding-Like (RBL) family proteins, for

example, PyEBL and Py235 in P. yoelii and EBA-175 and PfRH4

for P. falciparum, both of which appear to locate to the micronemes

and do not translocate on the surface of merozoite [28,29,30].

It is possible that proteolytic processing of surface proteins could

take place during the transition time. In P. falciparum the merozoite

surface protein 1 (MSP1), the most abundant protein of the

merozoite surface and a prime malaria vaccine candidate, needs

extensive proteolytic modification for successful invasion [31]. The

morphological transition phase of P. yoelii may be useful to analyze

the timing of the secretion and activation of the invasion-related

proteins, which may be difficult to analyze in P. falciparum.

Time-lapse imaging of RBC invasion by malaria merozoites is

a useful and powerful technique to evaluate the effect of known or

potential invasion inhibitory compounds and antibodies, and to

analyze the kinetics of parasite molecules by tagging with

fluorescent proteins. The unique morphological transition phase

and the relative ease with which transgenic rodent malaria

parasites can be generated makes them excellent models for

studying the kinetics and function of the proteins involved in RBC

invasion.

Materials and Methods

Parasite Lines and Culture
P. falciparum 3D7 was originally obtained from David Walliker at

Edinburgh University [32] and maintained with O+ RBCs in

RPMI1640 medium (Invitrogen) supplemented with 25 mM

HEPES (Sigma), 0.225% sodium bicarbonate (Invitrogen),

0.1 mM hypoxanthine (Sigma), 25 mg/mL gentamicin (Invitro-

gen), 0.5% AlbuMax I (Invitrogen) basically according to standard

procedures [33]. Human RBCs were obtained from the Uni-

versitätslinikum Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany. P. falciparum

parasites were synchronized to ring stages with 5% sorbitol

solution and cultured until they matured into schizont stages [34].

RBC Invasion by P. yoelii
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Figure 4. Morphological change of the Plasmodium yoelii merozoite after released from red blood cell (RBC). The major axis (A), minor
axis (B), longitudinal cross section area (C), and circularity (D) were measured every 10 sec from RBC rupture to pre-invasion for invasive merozoites
(n = 9–12). The average and the error representing one standard deviation were plotted in the line charts. Circularity was calculated using the
following formula: Circularity = 4pArea/Perimeter2. A value of 1 indicates a perfect circle and the value of 0 indicates an increasingly elongated
polygon. See Table S1 for detail values. (E) Time-lapse sequence of merozoite release of P. yoelii 17XL was recorded every 0.1 sec. Arrowhead
indicates same invasive merozoite in the sequence and the arrow indicates an attachment of an immature flat elongated oval merozoite. A mature
spherical invasive merozoite attached to the RBC and deformed RBC (Pre-invasion) at 180 sec. The bar represents 5 mm.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0050780.g004

RBC Invasion by P. yoelii
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Cultures with a 0.25% RBC concentration in pre-warmed media

were used for live imaging. 16106 lethal line P. yoelii 17XL and

non-lethal line P. yoelii 17X1.1, obtained from Nagasaki Uni-

versity’s BioResource bank (http://www.nbrp.jp/) were intrave-

nously inoculated into CBA mice (SLC Inc., Shizuoka, Japan).

Whole blood was collected from the tail at 3 to 5 days post-

inoculation when the parasitaemia reached approximately 5%.

Five microliters of whole blood were diluted to an RBC

concentration of 0.25% with 1 mL of pre-warmed RPMI1640

medium supplemented with 25 mM HEPES, 0.225% sodium

bicarbonate, 0.1 mM hypoxanthine, 10 mg/mL gentamicin and

1% AlbuMax I at a pH of 7.4 [9]. Parasite solution of 0.25% RBC

concentration was transferred to a 1 m-Slide I0.2 Luer chamber

slide (hydrophobic; ibidi, Germany) and used for microscopy

within an hour after bleeding. All experiments conducted in this

study were approved by the animal care and use committee,

Nagasaki University (Permit number: 0912080806-4).

Video Microscopy
Video microscopy for P. yoelii was performed at 37uC using an

inverted microscope (Ti-E; Nikon) with 60x oil objective lens (N.A.

1.4). The inverted microscope was configurated to act as a stable

time-lapse imaging system with perfect focus system (PFS, Nikon).

The water chamber stage (Tokai-Hit) and the objective lens were

kept at 37uC with a thermo controller (Tokai-Hit). Cells were

observed by differential interference contrast (DIC) at 3V/15W

low power of halogen lamp (12V/100W, 7724L, PHILIPS) to

minimize the cell damage. Time-lapse images were captured every

0.1 sec using a CCD camera (ORCA-R2; Hamamatsu photonics)

and imaged using the NIS-Element Advanced Research imaging

software (Nikon). The video microscopy for P. falciparum was

performed using an inverted microscope (Axiovert 200 M, Carl

Zeiss, Germany) and 63x oil objective lens (N.A. 1.4) kept at 37uC
with a thermo controller (Carl Zeiss). Images were captured every

0.1 sec using a CCD camera (AxioCam HRm; Carl Zeiss) and

were taken by differential interference contrast (DIC) at 3V/15W

with a low power halogen lamp (12V/100W, 7724L, PHILIPS) to

minimize the cell damage. Movie files were edited with ImageJ

software (http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/), the number of RBCs and

the spacing between them was calculated from the movie at RBC

rupture (Table S1). The major axis, minor axis and the area of the

released merozoites were measured every 10 sec under the time-

lapse microscope, and circularity of the merozoites was calculated

using NIS-Elemens Advanced Research imaging software with the

following formula: Circularity = 4pArea/Perimeter2. A value of 1

indicates a perfect circle and the value of 0 indicates an

increasingly elongated polygon.

Supporting Information

Table S1 Time kinetics of RBC invasion for different
Plasmodium species. The median, quartile, minimum and

maximum time were obtained for each invasion step. Data for the

P. falciparum and P. yoelii invasion were obtained during this study.

Identical chamber slides were used for both P. falciparum and P.

yoelii, and adjusted to the same RBC concentration (Table S1).

(TIF)

Table S2 Morphological transition of invasive and non-
invasive merozoites in two Plasmodium species after
released from RBC. The major axis, minor axis, longitudinal

cross section area, and circularity were measured every 10 sec

from RBC rupture to pre-invasion for invasive merozoites. The

merozoites that did not invade within 20 min after RBC rupture

were defined counted as non-invasive merozoites.

(TIF)

Movie S1 From merozoite release to RBC invasion by
Plasmodium yoelii 17XL.

(MP4)

Movie S2 From merozoite release to RBC invasion by
Plasmodium yoelii 17X1.1.

(MP4)

Movie S3 From merozoite release to RBC invasion by
Plasmodium falciparum 3D7.

(MP4)

Movie S4 Lysed RBC membrane after invasion by
Plasmodium yoelii 17X1.1.

(MP4)
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